COMMENTARY
Cavity Roosting,Philopatry,and CooperativeBreedingin the GreenWoodhoopoe
May Not Reflecta PhysiologicalTrait
DAVID WARD,z BERRYPINSHOWßDANIEL AFIK, YOSEFLINDER, AND INIURITWINKLER

Ligon et al. (1988)suggestedthat GreenWoodhoo- ture, but also with time of day (late evening). Thus,
poes(Phoeniculus
purpureus)
roost in cavitiesbecause the agitated state of the birds observedat 19øCmay
they are unable to cope physiologicallywith low have arisen, not as a responseto the low ambient
nighttime air temperatures.They statedthat this is temperature,but as a result of their inability to enter
the first evidenceto suggestthat a physiologicallim- a cavity with other birds to roost,which is what they
itation has played a major role in the evolutionof usually do at sundown under natural conditions(an
philopatty and possiblycooperativebreeding in an activityprobablygovernedby their circadianrhythm).
Furthermore, the birds were confined for at least 5 h
avian species,
Green Woodhoopoessuffer a high mortality rate while measurements were made, and there was an
which resultslargely from nocturnal predation on 8øC air temperature drop between the second and
roostingbirds (Ligon and Ligon 1988).It would ap- third measurementsas compared with a 3.5ø drop
pear then that woodhoopoesroostin cavitiesin spite between the first and second;both conditions may
of the high predationrate becausethere is someben- have exacerbatedtheir agitation.
'•O2 in the woodhoopoes
was measuredat three
efit that outweighsthe potential cost.
Ligon et al. (1988) examinedthe possibilitythat ambient temperatures,always in the same chronowoodhoopoesroostin cavitiesbecausethey are un- logicalorder.Thus,the effectof circadianrhythmon
able to withstand low nocturnal ambient tempera- metabolicrate (Aschoffand Pohl 1970)was ignored.
tures.Captivebirds(n = 3) were placedindividually Furthermore, the low cloacal temperaturesof woodin a metabolic chamber at 1600 and were allowed

to

hoopoes
at 2400mayalsohavebeena functionof

adjustto conditionsin the chamberat 30.5øCfor 4 h.

the birds'circadianrhythm. Finally, woodhoopoesin
Aftersteady
oxygen-consumption
values(902)were SouthAfrica and Kenya are active in the early mornobtained,the temperaturewas lowered to 27øCfor at ing whenambienttemperatures
in their naturalhableast1 h. Aftersteady
902 readings
wereobtained
at itat may be below 20øC(pets.obs.).This alsoindicates
thistemperature,the temperaturewasloweredto 19øC that their agitated responsesin the laboratory may
for at least 1 h. The birds were removed from the
have been due to natural circadianrhythms.
chamber at 2400.
Ligon et al. (1988)concludedtheir paper"Thus,at
Woodhoopoes
were inactiveat air temperatures
of present,about all that can be concludedis that con30.5øCand 27øCbut had elevated•O• at 19øC,coin- temporaryGreenWoodhoopoes
requireaccess
to roost
cident with frantic hopping and fluttering move- cavities .... "We concur.
ments. The body temperatureof each bird was measuredas it was taken from the chamber.In spite of
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